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SCURDY. BVTTS. HONORKD
BY ZKTAS

Rooolyn Siurdy. ;i froshinan
who rt'siilcs in Sav.inii.ili ;nul ;i

5 r:i (i ii;i I ( ol" AUrc;! K, Hf:uh
Hi?ih Silmol was honorotl by (ho
i-"a\annah Statt- Colli'se Zi'tas

diiiiiti; their ohsorvanci' at Fhier
Wi'inai'htiod Week htnausi' she

Beta Kappa Chi Initiates—Standing from left to ri^ht are Miss
Lillie \Vri?ht and Mrs. Carolyn P. Bell who were recently initiated

into Beta Kappa Chi National Honorary Scientific Society. Stand-
ing to the extreme left is Mr. C. V. Clay. Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Chemistry at Savannah State College.

Beta Kappa (Ihi

Initiates Two
Miss Liliie B. Wright, a major

in General Science, and Mrs.
Carolyn P. Bell, a major in

Chemistry, were initiated into

Beta Kappa Chi National Honor-
ary Scientific Society Incorpor-

ated- The IniUation ceremony
was held at the home of Mr. J.

B. Cle.iimDns, chairman of the

Department of Mathematics.
To qualify as a candidate for

Beta Kappa Chi, a student must
have a cumulative average of

2.00 and an average of 2.00 in

26 hours of science courses.

Present at the initiation cere-

mony were: Dr. E. K, Williams,

director of General Education.
Dr. B- T- Griffith, chairman of

the Department of Biology; Pro-
fessor W. V. Winters, Physics;

Dr, Alonzo Stephens, Department
of Social Science. Mrs. Evelyn
McCall. a senior member of Beta
Kappa Chi; Mrs. Yvonne Grant-
ling, instructor of Biology and
Mr. C. V. Clay, chairman of

Chemistry and advisor to the

society.

Williams Wins
Cheiiiislry Award

By Harry V. Nevels

The "Freshman Chemistry
Award" given each year by the
Chemical Rubber Co, of Cleve-
land. Ohio was wen by Miss Wil-
liams, a native of Savannah, who
has an overall college average of

2.75. This award, a copy of the
38th edition of the Handbook of

Chemistry and Physics, is given

annually by the company to the
student who is the most out-

standing during the first semes-
ter of Freshman College Chemis-
try. The book is engraved in gold

lettering with the words
"Achievement Award for Fresh-
man Chemistry at Savannah
State College." The announce-
ment was made by Mr. C. V. Clay,

chairman of the Department of

Chemistry.

Jordan* Davis Attend

Personnel (lonferenee
By H. V. Nevels

Miss Loreese E. Davis, assistant

in Student Personnel, and Dr.

Anne Jordan, Dean of Women at

Savannah State College, repre-

sented the college at the third

annual conference of the Na-
tional Association of Personnel

Workers in Atlatna. March 20

through 22. The general theme
for the 1957 conference was "Fo-
cusing Attention on Life's Ad-
justments Through Personnel
Services."

Scott (]oii8uitaiit Al

Press Assn. for fjlh

Consecutive Year
Mr. Wilton C. Scott, director

of Public Relations at Savannah
State College, was invited for the

fifth consecutive year to serve

as a consultant at the 33rd an-
nual Columbia Scholastic Press

Association Convention which
was held March 14-16. 1957, in

New York at Columbia Univer-

sity, at the Waldorf - Astoria

Hotel and at the New York
Times Building.

Last year M. Scott conducted
a sectional meeting on Report-

ing and Editing The News. Pie

was asked to repeat a talk this

year that he made in 1956 for

il „ul:nupd on I'uiic .3t

Campbell Evaluates Religious Observance—Johnny Campbell,
(standins*. Chairman of the Evaluation Committee for Religious
Emphasis Week and a junior majoring in Economics is shown
evaluating the recent Religious Emphasis Week program during
the evaluation luncheon on the final day of the observance. Listen-
ing to the evaluation are other committee chairmen and their co-
workers.

Rosoi.vN s( nunv
was the freshman girl with the
hit>hest St holastie average for

the l!>.'i(i fall (iiiarlcr.

Miss Sciirdy says that she

plans to mapor in Social Svicnco

and to do Social Work.
AI;iu hnnoreil by the /.etas was

Miss ('Ora Itiills, a junior of

CORA BUTTS
S.,i:arta, (ieorgia who was cselcc-

te:l as "Woman of th^- Year."

Miss Butts is inajnrini; in Busi-

ness Education anil her minor is

English.

lENTH ANNUAL MEN'S FESTIVAL
lO 151 , IIKLI) APRIL 21-27

Mvlvvr Chosen Chairman
Isaiali Mclver. a senior ma-

joring in Social Science, will
serve as general chalrmnn for

the Tenth Anniuxl Men's Festival
and Joheph Brown has been
chosen to serve as general sec-
retary tor the 1957 Festival which
begins Sunday. April 21. 1957
with Easter Sunrise service. Sun-
day Sduiol. Church and Vesper
and win continue through April
27 observing Fine ArLs Day. Tal-
ent Day. Audio-Visual Day. Edu-
cation Day. Hunum Relations
Diiy. Sports Day, and the festival

will end with an evaluation In

Adams Hall on Saturday, March
27.

The banquet which Is an an-
n ua 1 a f fa 1 r sponsu red by the
r-'estlvul Is open only to male
students. Followlnn the banquet,
tlu' annual ball will be held In

Wilcox Oynuuusluni,
Films of the 1950 World Series

have been secured to be shown
along with other top movies on
Audio-Visual Day,

The chahiuen of the oonuult-
tees for the 1957 Men's Festival

are: Nathaniel Roberts. Talent
Show; Onint Cooper. Athletic;

Clirrord Black. Audio - Vt.sual;

Robert Tlndal. Awards; Frank
McLaughlin, Banquet; Gerue
Ford and Henry Balloon, Exhib-
its; Harry Nevels and Peter J.

Baker. Music; Ru.ssell Mole, Pub-
licity and AdvertlsenuuiLs; Grov-
er Thornton. Andrew Russell,

and Odel N. Weaver, Religious

Activities; and Luke Brlntley.

Irvlny Lewis, E. Gunner Miller,

and Eugene Moore, are co-work-
ers on the Social Committee.
Mr. Nelson R. Freeman, Dean of

Men at Savannah State Is the
Advisor

l)aiic<' 4fi'<Mi|)

AniH^ars 4»n IW,

FreslinH^ii

Reqiiireil Knlraiice

Exams In (iearj^ia
By I. Iver

By action of the Board of

Regents of the University Sy.s-

tem of Georgia, all graduating

high school seniors who wish to

be admitted to any .state college

in Georgia a.s a first-quarter

freshman, beginning in the fall

quarter 1957. will be required t(»

take the College Entrance Ex-
amination Board's Scholastic

Aptitude Te.st which is verbal

and Mathematical.
Each student seeking admis-

sion to Georgia-supported col-

leges must take the examination

and is required to pay S6.00

for the Scholastic Aptitude Te.st

and an extra fee of $300 is

charged for late registration or

late change.
The next te.sting dates are

May 18, and August 14. 1957. To
oe tested on these dates the stu-

dents must register on April 27

and July 24. 1957, respectively.

Testing centers are located in

Amerieus. Athens, Atlanta, Car-
rollton. Cochran. Dahlonega,
Douglas, Milledgeville, States-

boro. Tifton and Valdosta for

(Conlinueil on I'age hj

L|>|l

The Collei.!e Danc(! Group \ivv.-

sented "A PagiMint of Modern
Dance" on W.T.O.C. — TV on
March 8 from 3:30-'l;00 p.m. The
Dance Group Is a volunteer stu-

dent organl'/alon under the au-
spices of the Department of

Health, Phy.slcal Education and
Recreation of which Mr. T. A.

Wright, director of Athletics, l.s

chairman.
Mr. Thomas C, John.son, presi-

dent of the Senior Cla.ss. led the
group through their routines.

Miss Delores Wllllam.s is presi-

dent of the dance group. Willie

C. Jones and Yvonne Hooks were
at the piano and Lonnle Roberts
wa.s soloist. The dancers were
Calanthla Ferguson, Kay But-
ler, Drucilla Holmes, Barbara
Smith. Jacquelyn Ty.son and
Gloria Whiting. Irving Daw.son
was "on drums" and Julia John-
son was the announcer during

the program. Mrs, G. H. Aberna-
thy i.s faculty advl»ur fur this

group.

During the initial day of the
program the male students will

take charge and continue to do
the performing at all the func-
tions during the celebration.

The Talent Show, Sports Day.
Audio-Visual Day and tlie pres-
enting of the "Man of the Year
Award". Inspiration Day have
been the events which have
aroused the u\ost Interest In the
past. Excellent and Inspiring
speakers have also made Educa-
tion Day and Hmnan Relations
Day events tluit every student as
well (\s faculty members look for-

ward to each year the festival is

held.

At the talent show the male
population exhibit their talents
and are awarded prizes accord-
ing to their perfornuinces and
the decision of the judges.

The man or nu>n of the year
are selected by the nuile Instruc-
tors. In the past, they have all

been seniors who have exhibited
the b<\st chariicter, citizenship,

leadership and the other favor-
able characteristics Indicative of
college students.

The roll of the students who
have been named as men of the
year Include Hosca Lofton, Dar-
nell Jackson. Frank (the Rocket I

Prince. Joseph Turner, Lee Mark
Daniel. R u y m o n d K n 1 g h t.

Charles W. Smith. Tlmotliy
Ryals (only student to be select-

ed as sole man of the year),

Curtis V. Cooper, George John-
son, Clarence Lofton, William
Weston, and Carter Peek. This
feature was Initiated Into the
festival In 11)52.

Gn Sports Day, the non-var-
sity athletes compete In .such

events as .suftball and track and
field meeLs.

The records In tlu* track and
field events are held by Theo-
don-Wrlght Jr., Robert, Phll.son,

Frank Prince, La Rue Mosley,
Daniel Nicholas, Doucl Castaln,

Kenneth Hawkins, Cecil Davl.s.

and Tomnile Turner In the 00

yard da.sh '25, 1h). the 440 yard
run (58,8.s), the 880 yard da.sh

(2.2()s), I mile run (5 m. 10s),

\C,iiiilinnril iin I'li/ir 'M

. To ^1<><4

ill 2J{-2<>

The Georgia Youth Indu.strlal

Education AH.socltttlon will hold
Its annual .state youth conference
here on March 28-29.

According to Information
gathered from the planning
('ommlttee for the conference
which met at Savannah State

on January 18, competition will

be among; Auto-Mechanics, Bar-
berlng, Masonry. Mechanical-
Drawing, Plastering, Practical

Nursing. Radio Repairing. Shoe
Repairing, Tailoring and Dry
Cleaning, Also on the agenda of

conference offerings is an Art
Contest and exhibit.

(;.Y.I.K.A

llrn-IVlai

1956 G. Y. I. E, A. Winners—Standing from left to right are

Barnarr Clyatt of Ballard Hudson High School who placed first

in shoe repairing, Joseph Shipman, National president of G.Y.LE.A.

1955-.56, Johnnie Moore of Carver Vocational School who won first

place in cosmetology, Robert Evans of Ballard Hudson who won
first place in tailoring, and Willie Lamkin of Risley High School

who won first place in woodwork. Not shown is Henrette Mosley

who won first place in practical nursing. All of these contestants

e.\cept the lf>56 president are expected to participate in the 1957

G.Y.LE.A. contest which will be held at Savannah State College

on April ZS.
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Tlw Oilwr Sidi- Of The Story
Ity J. Campbell, Jr.

Mueli has been written, a

Kreat deal more has been said.

eoneernlnR the pllf^ht of today's

i-dlleiH' .student. There has been

u constant volley ol' vituperative

blasts almi'd at his .shortcomlnRS,

rebuking him for lack of serlou.s-

ness, Indifference, complacency,

and a host of other unforKlvc-

iible evils. He has been severely

castlKuted, denounce d, and

branded In lanKuaije of no un-

certain terms. He has been

cla.sMlflod as a moron (high or

low-^radei who cannot speak,

in- write the English lanBuafJjc.

Ills conduct and manners have

been cited us more bcflttlnK a

wild savaRC than a olvUlzod per-

son who Is belni; educated. Final-

ly he Is led to believe that his

generation In every aspect Is

positively the worst that has ever

been allowed to grace tlio scats

of any Institution of higher

learning.

That most of the criticism

leveled at the student omits from

the pens and mouths of college

teachers Is not In the least sur-

prising, as they arc constantly

In contact with the student and

In the position to observe and

J\Klge his performance, nuxnners.

actions, and conduct.

Doubtlessly much of what they

write and say Is true—perhaps
all of It. But at the same time,

teachers are human (contrary

to what some students bcllcvet

and nu^ny of the shortcomings

which characterize the student

exist among them. The teacher

has the right however, because

of his .superior learning and po-

sition, to publicly denounce the

student, The shortcomings of the

Instructors are only discussed

surreptitiously among students,

for not even objective criticism

can the student make without

suffering.

The student In order that he

may obtain a grade—a very rela-

tive Item which varies so greatly

among Instructors and Institu-

tions until Its value Is greatly

questioned— Is made to endure

all the Idlosyncracles the In-

structor possesses. Day after day,

the personal dlsapolntmcnts and
fustratlons of the Instructor are

thrust on the student, who
finds It necessary to listen at-

tentively for boredom must
never manifest Itself,

The conduct of the student Is

a perennial problem to the ad-

ministration and all types of

rules and regulations are set up
for his guidance. But what regu-

lates the conduct of Instructors?

In many Instances their con-

duct leaves much to be desired.

Eventually the mediocre, poor,

lazy student cither flunks out or

withdraws from school; If his

conduct Is too unbearable he Is

expelled. But not so with the

IndllTerent or poor Instructor, he
remains and Is an endless source

of harassment to all students,

good and poor.

"Tho Uia Stich Policy''

By I. Mclvor

"Speak softly and carry a

big stick" Is a portion of one of

the famous and familiar quota-

tions that was used by Theodore
Roosevelt, our twenty - sixth

President, during his tenure as

President of the United States.

The big stick statement comes
from an old adage applied to

Roosevelfs policy in Latin Amer-
ica. The President could afford

to use the statement from the

ancient Proverb because he was
backed by a powerful American
Navy.
Today the big stick doctrine Is

still being adhered to in many
environments, especially the

classrooms.

The precept has changed
somewhat since Roosevelt's ad-
ministration so that it now
reads, "Speak loudly, carry a big

stick, and make those suffer who
openly attack my point of view."

To admit that students can be
right and that individuals in all

areas are capable of making mis-
takes is some thing that is as
outmoded as bell-bottom trous-

ers in many classrooms. The stu-

dent, however. Is and must be the

only person who is susceptable

to mistakes. If he is to "survive."

Such a statement as "If you do
not concur with my policies, you
may leave the classroom since I

do not cave to discuss the matter
any further." is familiar to many
students in Institutions of higher
learning. Students are aware
that this is a revised or modern
classroom application of Roose-
velfs policies. Very often stu-

dents know who carry the big

sticks and they accept the doc-
trine that they are always wrong.
Top officials of Institutions of

higher learning should be grati-

fied. I am certain, of the fact

that they can boast of employees
who feel as though book learn-

ing or classroom participation or

inhabitation is the only type of

essential activity that college

students should pursue in their

attempts toward becoming well

rounded. I must admit however,
that classroom participation is

the student's, or should be the
student's, primary reason for at-

ISt^wH of Industry
By LenarcJ Dawson

The author of this article feels

that students at Savannah State

College should be informed of

the latest developments In In-

du.stry. In an effort to achieve

this, In the future this article

will present such developments.

It Is felt of course that first of

all you .should know what the

Division of Trades and Industries

at Savannah State College has to

offer. This Initial article pro-

poses to acquaint you with the

offerings In this department.

The primary objective of the

Division of Trades and Indus-

tries on our campus is to train

the minds and hands of Its stu-

dents In such a manner that

they may successfully pursue

gainful employment In a .special-

ized industry as well as in the

teaching profession.

This Division offers two types

of programs. One prepares stu-

dents of the college level to

teach Industrial Arts or Indus-

trial Education In the secondary
and elementary schools. The
other program is under the aus-

pices of the Division Trade
School. Students who possess at

least an 8th grade education are

eligible to enter this program.

The college curriculum gives a

strong and carefully planned
sequence of courses in Industrial

Arts. Industrial Education, and a

comprehensive combination of

(Cuiitiuucd uii Pane S)

tending college. Being a firm

believer that variety is the spice

of life, I cannot concur with

those who would not provide any
time for co-currlcular activities.

Being also of the opinion that
America does advocate democ-
racy to a certain extent. I am
also of the opinion that class-

room participation should not be

one-sided.

Many students In our colleges

and universities are hampered
because of the application of the

big stick policies in classrooms.

When the classroom becomes a

place of fear and uneasiness, the

student cannot perform In a
satisfactory manner. Some stu-

dents never contribute to some
of their classes because they have
been indoctrinated by experienc-

ed students to fear certain indi-

viduals and the failure of the
individuals who practice "the big

stick policy" to cast aside "the
big stick" makes the classrooms
less Inviting.

Attending assemblies, organi-
zational meetings and other co-
curricula functions of the college

should be as much a part of the
student's experience as classroom
lectures. The lecturer frequent-
ly describes the ideal situation in

his unprepared or prepared, and
often tiring lectures, whereas or-

ganizational functions enable
the student to prepare himself
for some of life's problems that
cannot be solved by digesting one
of the many published dlsserta-

tions-

Roosevelt's famous policy is

used in many ways other than
to make individuals accept a de-
shed attitude. It has and is fre-

quently being used to satisfy ego.

without considering the well-be-
ing of the suppressed.
The big stick policy advocated

by Roosevelt during his stay in

office was backed by military

power. The classroom interpre-

tation of this policy does not
have the type of support that
Roosevelt enjoyed. Since the
classroom doctrine is weaker and
has fewer adherents, it should be
attacked and destroyed.

Disagreement has been one of

the most effective and successful
means of curing the crippling di-

seases that have plaqued envir-
onments. There are many who
disagree with what is advocated
by those who carry "the big

stick" They, however, do not
utter their disagreements in the
riglit auricles loudly and fre-

quently enough because the
shadow of the "stick" is too
frightening.

Presidenfs Message
When one attends college one

leams many things which are

not taught in the classroom. It

is possible to compile a long list

of the learnings which have been

developed through extra-class-

room contacts and observation.

During the past five or six

years, the college students have
experienced the so-called "face-

lifting" and "building booms"
programs on their respective

campuses. Not all college stu-

dents have been fortunate

enough to see a number of new
facilities erected on a college

campus during a single college

generation. Few realize how
much time is required to bring

a building to the construction

stage. Every building must be

planned by an architect who
must provide the plans and spe-

cifications for every aspect of

the building. This stage of de-

velopment of a building general-

ly requires several months or, In

some Instances, more than a

year. After bids have been ad-

vert ised a contractor is secured.

Another period is required for

the actual construction of the

building. Many contratcors re-

quire a minimum of a year or

more to construct an average-

sized college building. Under or-

dinary circumstances the fin-

ished building which one sees at

any time on a college campus
represents continuous planning
and working over a period of two
or more years.

The students of Savannah
State College have been fortu-

nate to experience during the

past six years the construction of

several kinds of educational fa-

cilities, The Board of Regents of

the University System of Georgia
has completed four new facili-

ties and it has provided for a

continuing program of major re-

pairs and rehabilitation. The col-

lege is at present in the planning
stage for two new buildings

which are very important in the

development of its educational

program. The architects have
completed plans for a new li-

brary which will be adequate to

meet the expanding needs of the

institution. The structure, costing

approximately S550.000. will pro-

vide basic college library facili-

ties. The building wil hnclude
facilities for audio-visual educa-
tion, seminar rooms, listening

rooms for music collections. The
building will be air conditioned

so as to provide the best care for

the 60.000 volumes to be d^oslt-

ed there and to provide the best

temperature and humidity con-

ditions for effective study and
learning.

A second facility now under
construction will include a group

of units designed to constitute a

center for technical education.

Classrooms and laboratories will

be provided in the $900,000 cent-

er for automotive engineering,

building construction, electron-

ics, radio and television, heating

and air conditioning. In addi-

tion to the above, modern labor-

atories will be provided for the

departments of chemistry and
physics which are very closely

related to all of the programs of

technical education. The erec-

tion of this technical education

center will be one of the first of

its kind in this section of the

country. It is expected to prepare

individuals to enter industry

where there is an unusual and
increasing demand for individu-

als trained in the technological

fields. This center and the li-

brary building will place the col-

lege in position to do a very

superior educational program.
In addition to the above, the

Board of Education of the City

of Savannah and the County of

Chatham in cooperation with the

Board of Regents of the Univer-
sity System are constructing the

first unit of a twelve-grade lab-

oratory school, This unit when
fully developed will provide for

approximately 1.200 pupils from
grade one through grade twelve.

The facilities will be a part of

the teacher education program
of the college. Pupils will be able

to enter nursery school and con-
tinue their education to the bac-

calaureate degree on the college

campus under superior educa-
tional conditions.

Fraternal Wisdom COMING EVENTS
Frown on Frailty.

Run not from Responsibility.

Assign no task to anyone
which you wouldn't assail.

Travel the narrow path of

dignity Tirelessly,

Envy not what thy brother

Earns.

Refrain from ridicule of any
Religion.

Never look at thy brother's

wife with lust, nor thy Neigh-
bor's.

Abhor excessive use of Alcohol.

Love all men and cling not

selfishly to Life.

Lead men to higher heights by
examples of Labor.

Yearn to become more effici-

ent with the passing Years.

Yield not to temptations of

Youth.
Owe not your brother any-

thing, nor Others.

Understand liuman nature, a

prerequisite to Unity.

April

6 Comprehensive Examinaion
7 Vespers

11 Assembly
11 Brice. Pritchard Duo.

(Lyceum Feature)

14 Church
18 Assembly Alpha Kappa Alpha
21 Easter Sunrise Services

21 Vesper: Men's Festival

25 Mid-quarter Examinations
28 Church

May
2 Assembly: Delta Sigma Theta
4 English Qualifying Examina-

tion

5 Vespers

9 Assembly: Fine Arts Festival

10 Sophomore Comprehensive
Examinations.

Respect personalities of men
among all Races.

Strive to keep all of the above
and be counted with the Strong.

Day County

fl'K'L 19, <^St

Oh this Guy? His rich uncle didn't include his name in the vnll.
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ALUMNI NEWS
Airman Second Class Thomas

Evans, a 1955 biology graduate of

Savannah State College, has
completed his basic airman
training and he has completed
training as Stock Record Spe-
cialist for the Air Force.

Mr. Evans took his airman
training at Lackland Air Force
Base of San Antonio. Texas and
he did his specialist training at

Francis Warren Air Force Base.
Cheyenne. Wyoming.

Airman Evans is on a 30-day
leave before h e journeys t o
France for a two and one-half
year duty in France with the
38th Bombardment Wing,

While Airman Evans was a

student at Savannah State Col-
lege, he was a member of Beta
Kappa Chi National Honorary
Scientific Society. Alpha Kappa
Mu and he served as president
of Delta Eta Chapter of Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. He
also was a member of the Tiger's

Roar staff, vice president of the
Student Council and a collegi-

ate counsellor.

Airman Evans graduated Mag-
na Cum Laude from Savannah
State in June, 1955, with a major
in biology and a minor in chem-
istry.

After earning his degree. Air-

man Evans studied zoology at

Howard University for one year,

Evans stated in an interview

that he plans to enter either

Howard or Meharry Medical
School after he has completed
his obligation to the Air Force
m 1959.
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Elmore Elected

Regional Director
The teachers of the llth re-

gion, comprising 16 counties,

elected Norman S. Elmore as Re-
gional Director. He succeeds
Chester A. De Villars. Mr, Elmore
is principal of R, W. Gadsden
School of Savannah, Ga, Mr, De-
Villars is principal of Todd-
Grant High School of Darien,

Ga.

Mr. Elmore is a graduate of

Savannah State College. He re-

ceived his Master's Degree from
Atlanta University and he is

active in the following organiza-
tions: West Broad Street YMCA.
the Boy Scouts, and the Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity. He is chair-

man of the NEA Centennial pro-
gram, president of the Jenkins
County Assn. and Treasurer of

the Savannah State College

Alumni.

Mr. Elmore will attend the
National Education Association
meeting that will be held in

Philadelphia and Mr. DeVillars
will accompany him.

The opening program was pre-
sented with music rendered by
the Alfred E. Beach Chorus and
Band. The Cuyler Jr High School
Chorus and the Sophronia
Tompkins High School Chorus
and band also rendered selec-

tions on the program.

HOUSE OF FASHIONS

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Ask About

Alan Barry's College

Student Account

26 Broughlon St. West

Phone ADams 2-3606

Savannah, Ga.

Diil You Know?
By Lenard Dawson

That J. Randolp Fisher, act-
ing chairman of the department
of Languages and Literature at

Savannah State wrote the Alma
Mater "We Hail Thee SSC " and
that Hiilery R. Hatchet, former
chairman of the department of
Fine Arts composed the music?

.
.
That the student personnel

office at Savannah State is look-
ing for applicants as teachers of
elementary education, home eco-
nomics, girl physical education,
education, languages and com-
mercial subjects. That the office
is also seeking applicants as hall
directors, dietitians, engineers,
house mothers, and relief work-
ers?

.
.
That Personnel is ready to

recommend persons for service
with the F.B.I, and The Treasure
Departments?
...That there is on file in the
Personnel office teacher certifi-
cation requirements for positions
in New York, California. Now
Jersey. Virgina, and many other
states?

—That pertinent and up to
date information about the stu-
dent while he is in college is kept
in personnel?
—That a student's personnel

record includes the student's
personal history, health history.

test information, accomplish-
ments and past problems?
—That any student may have

access to his personnel folder?

—That students may be select-

ed to Who's in American Col-
leges and Universities on more
than one occasion?
—That if a student corrects

himself on disciplinary matters,
the matter will be discarded and
will not affect his recommenda-
tions?

That Personnel records are
only kept as a basis for counsel-
ing and student assistance, and
that when a student is recom-
mended for graduation he Is

recommended for placement?
. . -That there are many new
types of scholarship opportuni-
ties for graduate study for which
eligible students can be recom-
mended?

That if you are less than 17
years of age there is an opportu-
nity to win a four year scholar-
ship from Johnson and Johnson
Annual Youth Scholarship? That
you simply write an essay of 50
fords completing the satement:
"A good education is important
because" , . .?

< "Check with Personnel for

further information).

No Student Rates

On Airlines
The Civil Aeronautics Board

says Capital Airlines has cancel-
led its controversial proposal to

offer special low seven - day
round-trip fares for groups of

college students. The special

tourist-class fares on first class

flights would have applied for

groups traveling from Buffalo.

Chicago, Cleveland. Detroit. Mil-

waukee. Minneapo!is-St. Paul.

Pittsburgh and Rochester, N. Y.

to New York City-Newark or

Washington, and from New
York - Newark to Buffalo or

Washington, and from Washing-
ton to New York-Newark.
Four cometing airlines—Amer-

ican. Delta. TWA and United-
had opposed Capital's plan.

Bowens Attends National

Education Convention
Mr. W, H. M. Bowens, assistant

professor of Economics and di-

rector of the Audio-Visual cen-

ter at Savannah State, attended
the national convention of the

Department of Audio-Visual In-

struction. National Education
Association that was held in

Washington. D. C. on March 3-6-

Dr. William G. Carr, executive

secretary of the National Edu-
cational Association, and Ste-

phen M. Corey of Columbia Uni-
versity's Teachers College, New
York City who delivered the

principal addresses were among
the outstanding educators at-

tending the convention.

SPOTLIGHT
By Ernestine Hill

In this confused world of ours,

it is unusual and t-oinforlint: to

find a wotl-aUjustoil person. Iris

Lee Parrish, a naiivc ol Wood-
bine, C.corsia, is such a perNon.
Iris, a Sophomore niajorini; in

Business Kcliuation and niinor-
in^ in niathfin.tlic-^. is a qiiiol,

modest and rcspctt.ible vnnni;
lady who Jirei'ls yuu on the cani-

nCLS PAKKLSn

pns with a warm, fiennine smile.

Iris' hnhbies are readin;;. bas-
kelball. |tini;-p(inii, baseball, vol-

ley ball. ;muI IcIeviewinK.

The campus activKics in whiih
she participates iiuliuU' the Sun-
t!ay School, (he Itusinoss ("hih.

the Dormitory Conm-il. and
Inlra-iniiral sports.

Iris plans to work this smn-
niev. but (he pljue is hiilcllnHe.

Wherever you are Iris, always
remember. THE SPOTIJtiHT IS
ON YOU.

Ret'i/*(> For Life
Want to enjoy life a IlLtle

more? Try this recipe for every
day of the year. It comes from
the Alma College Almanlan and
was concocted by Dick Schluck-
bier:

Ingredients:

1 cup of friendly word.s

2 heaping cups of understand-
ing

4 heaping teaspoons of lime
and patience

5 a pinch of warm per.sonallty

Instructions for mixing: Meas-
ure words carefully. Add heaping
cups of understanding. U.se gen-
erous amounts of time and pa-
tience. Keep temperature low. Do
not boll. Add a dash of humor
and a pinch of warm per.sonallty.

Season to taste with the spier of
life. Serve in individual molds.

Tyj»in<j; WorkKho|» For
Pre-Hifjih School
Progress
The second Typing Worksliop

for pre-high school .students is

showing many .signs of progress.

Again the primary purposes of

the Workshop are to enable stu-

dents to do personal typing and
to assist with mimeograph pub-
lications in their respective

schools.

Among the "ettes" are JULI-
ETTE Beaton. DANETTE Har-
den. PAULETTE Huff, and
JEANETTE Isaac The other
members are: Daniel Blalock,
David and Marian Butler. Joan
Huff, Alice Murray, Albert and
Pickens Patterson. Delano
Raines, Rosilyn Ryals, Gerald
Stevens. Nelson Stringer, and
Mary Wilson, These students
hail from Florance, St, Mary's,

Spencer, the Powell Laboratory,

Cuyler, and Paulsen,

Of much distinction is the fact

that last year's top-ranking
members are serving as assist-

ants this year; namely. Antion-
ette Batiste, Grade 6, East

Broad; Ruth Boston, Grade 7,

DeRenne; Ezekiel and Morris

Cooper. Grades 10 and 9 Thomp-
kins; and Rosalie Holmes, Grade
9. Cuyler. Miss Albertha E. Bos-

ton, instructor in the Depart-

ment of Business, is conducting

the Workshop.

Plays and riioral Drama
Uv I'lay Pr4>du<-lioii Class

iho Play Production Classes,
under the direction of Mr. Tom
Jordan, presented two one-net
plays and a Choral Drama in
Mekhiunj Auditorium on Febru-
ary 28.

Participation in these produc-
tions constituted partial fulfill-

ment of requirements of the play
production courses. The student
directors wore: Gordlo Pu^h. Jr.,

wlui directed Eugene O'Neill's
"He." Margaret Brower who di-
rected "The Valiant" and
Thomas C. Johnson who directed
the "Congo,"

SroU Srrvrs As*
ff..i»((ni»n/ liom hi.vv l>

the benefit of tlie 1957 dolegutes.
Mr, Scutt accepted the Invita-
tion and spoke at the opening
session on Thiu-sday. March 14.

The advisors of the Columbia
Scholastic Press Advisors Asso-
ciation have asked Mr. Scott to
Rive tlHMu permlslson to have his
UiriG address printed In the quar-
terly bulletin of the association
which circulates to over 1,800
faculty advisors of newspapers,
yearbooks and nuigazlnes in all

parts of the country.
Dr. Joseph Murphy, who served

us chief consultant for the 1956
Press Institute at Savannah
State College, Is the director of
the association wlilch rates hlgli
school and college publications.

iMcirH I'cHlival
ICoiiliiiiinl Irom I'ttfi,- II

the discs mo ft.), tlu- shot put
1*10 ft. ll'.j In.), the high Jump
15 ft. 10 In.), the broad Jump
120 ft. 1 In.) and the Javelin
1120 ft. 7 In.) respectively.

In touch football lust year, the
Ircshmen took sopliomores and
Uie Trades and Industries fin-
ished second. The freshmen and
I he sophomores won first and
second places respectively hi

volleyball, the seniors took top
honors In softball and the juni-
ors finished second and Liu;

sophomores and the Juniors fin-
ished first and «ccond In buso-
ball.

In the track and Hold events
first place wu.s won by Louis
Ford In thv 100 yard dash, Lor-
enzo Griffin In the I mile run,

the sophomores In the 440 yard
relay. Willie N, Wright In the 440
yard dash, James Walla(;(' In the
220 yard dash and the sopho-
mores In the 880 yard relay.

Prince F. Wynn served as Gen-
eral chairman of the festival lasL

year and Isaiah Mclvcr was the
general .secretary, Mr. Nelson R.
Freeman Dean of Men serves as

udvl.sor and coordinator of the
program.
During April 24-25. 1948 the

first festival was held at Savan-
nah State. In its beginning, the
Hill Hall Dormitory Council
spon.Hored the program, Lcader-
.'iiiip in this initial endeavor was
piovlded by Henry A, John.son
who was serving as president of

the dormitory council and Harrl-

.son Miller served as chairman
of the planning committee.

Since 1950 the festival's com-
mittees have been chosen from
all students and organizations of

the college and faculty members
were and still are Invited to serve

as advisors of various commit-
tees.

In 1952 the "Man of the Year
Award" was introduced and has
been a part of the program ever

since. The first festival lasted

only two days and only four

events were held. Today the cele-

bration covers seven days and
numerous other events have

been a part of the celebration.

Who Is She?
Who is she? She's the smart-

est young lady in .school. She's

applying for the one month's

summer training offered by the

Army to qualified women college

Juniors. This young woman
knows where she is going —
.she's being "guided" right into

the career of her dreams!

What is this "guided" pro-

gram? Well, you might say its

The Business

Departiiieiit
"The Enterpriser." the official

organ of the Business Depart-
ment, is in circulation again.
The Editorial Staff is as fol-

lows: Editor - in - Chief. ICsther
Stokes; associate editors, Shirley
Thonuis and Thomas J. Woods;
business manager, Prince Mitch-
ell; circulation manager, Betty
Stephens; advertising and art.
Thomas J. Woods; and Layout
manager. Peter J. Baker.
The advisors are; Mr. R. c.

Long, Sr., Mr. Ben IngersoU, Mr.
H, S. Torrence. and Mr, Oliver
Swaby,
"The Enterpriser" features

many helpful urLlcles on the
business world and editorials
that will benefit all college stu-
dents.

Subscriptions are two cents
il!c) monthly,

Ne^vH of liiduHlry
((oiitiiiiivil Irom I'ligr 2)

general education subject. It aI.so

fulfills the requlreiuents for
State teacher certification.

Tlu> Area Trade School pro-
gram prepares the student to be
a technician. It further prepares
students to enter Industrial and
commercial activities .such ns
small uumufacturlng and busi-
ness, contracting, Installation
and maintenance.
The Division offers training In

uutomoblle mechanics, body and
fender, general wood work, carp-
entry and cabinet making. Also
In the department, electrical

maintenance, connnerclal wiring,
house wiring, electrical appli-
ance repair, electrical motor re-

pair and Installation. Electronics,

radio and television repair, mas-
onry, bricklaying, cement finish-
ing, plastering, tile .sotting, prac-
tical nursing, shoe repair and
machine shop practice courses
are offcrc^d,

l!;ngln(r(;rlng and Architectural
Drawing are required of all .stu-

dents In the Division.

a provuc of a career picture to

come. The program. In effect.

Is a trial employment period to

allow young women a chance to

decide whether or not they
would enjoy a career as a com-
missioned olllcer In the Women's
Army Corps. In the senior year
of college, women who have .suc-

cessfully completed the month's
training will be afforded an op-
portunity to apply for a com-
mls.slon upon graduation. So our
smart young lady leaves college

wearing the bars of an army
lieutenant — pretty good?

It's the chance of a lifetime!

If on the other hand, circum-
stances do not permit her to ap-
ply for commission, our young
lady Is merely dl.scharged from
the Reserve. She has no service

obligation beyond her summer
training.

The successful applicant will

be .sent to Fort McClellan, Ala-
bama, 14 July— 10 August 1957.

Tran.sportatlon, meals, hou.sing

and appropriate uniform will be
furnished. In addition, our col-

lege Junior will be paid $122.30

'a corporal's pay) for the
month's training. The army's
guided Mi.ss will not be a dull

Jill for there will be play, as well

as work, golf, tennis, swimming
and dancing are only a few of

the recreational advantages
found on every Army Post,

This highly selective program
is limited to sixty college juniors

from the United States, Think
of the fun of meeting sorority

sisters from North. South, East
and West! This alone will make
WAC summer training a mem-
orable experience — interested

women must apply immediately
— if applications are not in by
May 1. 1957. an opportunity will

be missed, an opportunity that,

for the college junior, knocks
only once.

Join a wonderful and exciting

group of young women this sum-
mer. Be smart ! Be sure I Be
the Army's Guided Miss!
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i)t iIiij:I<\ I,.. lures lit lloiiHc (iiilhcrInK— I>r. J. Nt-al HuRloy, College Chaplain at North

Caioiin.) « c)llc-j;r nivr.s U\s I'lrsl liiMiH<- (-jif hrrinj; li-ilun- hi (lir lidihy «l" Wrifjht Hall during recent

KellKiotts I'liiipliusiM <>l.siTv;iiHr. Si-:ilc-it (o llir li-li of Dr. Ilu(,'l<-.v :in-: (Jeorgc B. Williams, Eugene

Moore. .Iiisejili Itrown, WlMIe C. Ilunilllon, and Miss Morefleid.

I'Aiilitiilioii l{r|HHi

ICrli^ioiis l'ltti|ili!iHis

In cvahiuthiK the cnccMvcnc.'is

or Rolli^iouH KinplHi-tlw Wirk on

the campus, It wa.s thou«lU by

thr- cvaluuMon cnninilttce tliut

ohtalnliuf; the opinion of the ntu-

dcnt body wu.s the best manner
hi which to kIvc the final cvahi-

atlon. Till' week l.s only clV('c-

tlvc ns It iH able to hifitlll In the

hcartN iukI mind.s ol' the .students

a greater awareness of tlic sIk-

nllhriint role tlial religion |)lays

In the world, luicl a larger appre-

ciation and underKtundlnK of the

dllVeront tyjaes oT rellKlon.s In the

world.

It was till' opinion ol' most iil'

the students that the .semlniirs

were well presented and that the

speaker did u very good Job In

eoverlni-', the subjects and hi an-
swerlnrv iiuestlon.s. Purlleulurly

Impre.sslvi' seemt'd to have been

the I'l'ankni'ss and uni'vaslve re-

sponses that were ulvon In an-
swer to some ol' tho dllTIeult

(Hiestlons asked.

CoiK-ernlniJ;' tlie classroom dis-

cussions there was a variety ol'

opinions expressed. Some believed

that the discussions were not

piepared In advance iind were
therel'ore hiehectlve; others re-

gretted the non-cooi)orath)n of

a few of (he Instructors who did

nut hold the inoposed discus-

sions saylnu I hat they Intei-

ferred with classroom work, In

a few cases It was fovmd tliiit the

topics were asslc,ned to students
and their reports were treated as
ft part of rcRular class work.

Many students thought their

freedom was greatly restricted

because of the week. Members
of the Intra-murul basketball
teams were of the opinion that
the scheduled games should have
been played. They regretted the
ciincoUatlon solely bectiuse of the
activities connected with the
week.
A major shortcoming was tlie

restriction of all topics to the
Christum Religion. Tlie theme
proposed religion as the hope of
a confused world; yet no at-
tempts were made to show in
what way the major religions

of the world would relieve tlie

world of its confusion.

Another shortcoming was that
of having only one speaker. Two
would have been much more ef-
fective, particularly if they repre-
sented different faiths.

However, these shortcomings
are comparatively small when
viewed against the apparent suc-
cess of the other phases of the
week, such as the Little Chapel,
the drama "The Bishop and the
Convict," the House gatherings,
and the Communion service.

For the speaker. Dr. Hughley,
the committep overwhelmingly
agree that he performed a tre-
mendous job, and by far was one
of the ablest speakers ever to
appear on the campus in observ-
ance of Religious Emphasis
Week.

Awjirils Ojx'ii l'(H'

Sliidy III <prrniai»y

Competition l.s open for over

00 awards f<ir study in Oerniany
during 19f)7-r)8. It was announced
today by Kenneth Holland. Pres-

ident of the Institute of Intcr-

nallonal l-Jducallon. 1 Kast 07

Street, New York City,

Fifty awards arc oITcred by the

Federal Rei)ublle of Germany In

gratitude for the help of the

American government and peo-

ple In the iK)st-wiir reconstruc-

tion of Germany.

In addition to the Federal Re-
public Fellowships, ten are given

by the Deutscher Akademlschcr
Auslausehdlenst, two by the Fi'ce

University of Berlin, two by the

Oermanlstlc Society of America
and live by other schools and
organl'/allons hiGermuny. These
awards ari' open to American
graduate students for study In

Germany during 1957-58.

March 1, U)^^l. Is the closing

diite for uppllcatlons.

The Federal Republic of Gcr-
mnny Fellowships provide 300

DM monthly lor nine months
beginning November 1 . and
round-trip travel from New York
to Germany. They are available

for study in any Held at a West
German institution of higher
learning.

The Deutscher Akadeniischer
Austauschdienst iDAAD) Is of-

fering ten fellowships for study
at tlic universities and other in-

stitutions of higher learning In

the Federal Republic of Ger-
many. Kach fellowship provides
H,!50 DM for tlie academic year.

Candidates must be unnuirried.
The Free University of Berlin

oilers two awards which Include
tuition and a modest stipend for

maintenance

The Germanlstic Society of

America is oft'ering two $1,500

awards for prospective teachers
of German. They are for one
year of study in the Held of
German language and literature

at a West German institution of
h i g h e r learning. Candidates
must be under 30 years of age
and preferably unmarried. A
master's degree is desirable.

Easter Servives
By Odell N. Weaver

Savannah State College will

have its annual Sunrise Services
on Easter Sunday morning. April

21. 1957 with the college minister.
Dr. Andrew J. Hargrett. as
speaker.

The services will be held on
the Savannah State College Ath-
lectic field. Refreshments will

be served and everyone is in-

vited to attend this annual
event.

Sunday school and vesper will

follow tlie Sunrise Services. The
program will be held in conjunc-
tion with the Annual Men's Day
celebration of "Religious Em-
phasis Day."

Breakfast Family Style—One of the features of the past Relig-

ious Emphasis Observance was the family style breakfasts for par-

ticipants in the program. Shown sitting around the breakfast

table are: Hattie Peek. Isiah Isom. Dr. Hugley, Frances J. Carter

and Josephine Berry.

BHicE rurniiAUi) duo to he
PJ{ESENTEU HERE APRIL 11

The Eugene Brice-Robert Pritchard Duo will be presented in a

joint recital in Meldrlm Auditorium on Thursday evening. April

11, at 8:15 p.m. as the lyceum feature for the spring quarter ac-

cording to an announcement from the lyceum committee.

Dr. Ilugley Delivers Religious

Emphasis Sermon—Dr. J. Neal

Hugley Is shown delivering the

Religious Emphasis Week sermon
in which he spoke on "Tlie won-
ders on Man."

Ladies'' lloiiir Joiinial

Sahiti's iWu'vr
And Family

TcKlny, the February Ladles'

Home Journal proudly salutes

the family of Lt. Col. Daniel

(Chappie) James and pays tri-

bute to Ills "Demonstrated Abil-

ity." A seven-page article by that
title, written by Mary Elizabeth

V r o m a n n. Christopher-Award
author, and Nelle Keyes Perry,

a Journal Editor, presents the

Jameses in the article series en-
titled, "How America Lives. " This
;x'ries, now in its 17th year, each
month tells the story of an
American family.

Lt, Col James is now stationed
at Maxwell Air Force Base. Mont-
gomery. Alabama, to which in

June tills year, he was transfer-
red to Staff Command School.
Previously, since 1953. he and his

family lived at Otis Air Force
Base, Cape Cod. There, he was
commander of the 60th Fighter-
Interceptor Squadron, one of the
jet squadrons on which depends
the air security of the East Coast,
and one of the few virtually all-

white outfits in the Air Force.

"Promoted over more than
5000 majors who ranked him. he
did it by just one thing" the au-
t h o r s comment—Demonstrated
Ability.

"In the fourteen years of their
marriage. Dorothy Watkins
James has seen her husband
rise from Air Force cadet to
lieutenant colonel, commander
of the squadron—the man who.
voted the state's most outstand-
ing young man of the year, re-
ceived the Massachusetts Junior
Chamber of Commerce Distin-
guished Service Award for 1955.

"Being a Negro and working
up to commanding his own
squadron was no easy job. as
Chappie James readily admits.
'Of course I got the breaks.' he
says, 'but I couldn't have done
it without Dottle."

At this praise, "Dottle smiles
tranquilly, with obvious pride in

Eugene Brice, the ba.ss barri-

tone of the duo is a well-known

recltallst and voice teacher. He
has appeared as soloist with the

Julliard Festival of Contempo-
rary Music, the de Paur Infantry

Chorus, the Margaret Hillls Con-
cert Choir and the Collegiate

Chorale. He appeared on Broad-
way in "Showboat" and in a road
production of "Carmen Jones."

Mr. Brice has also appeared on
Godfrey's Talent Scout Show and
Ed Sullivan's "Toast of the

Town."
At an early age Eugene Brice

sang with the Shaw Chorale. He
was one of the first two Negro
soloists to sing with the group
on its nationwide tour. Brice is

the only member of his race who
made the historic tour with the
Shaw Chorale to Europe and the

Middle East in the spring of 1956.

Robert Pritchard. the pianist.

is a native of North Carolina and
he received his Bachelor's and
Master's degree from Syracuse
University where he graduated
with highest honors.

All of his piano studies in New
York have been under scholar-

ship. His teachers were Carl

Friedberg and Robert Goldsond
and he is presenteiy under the
tutelage of Hans Neumann.

In 1953 he toured the Midwest
and made appearances in Europe
in 1955 where he was successful

personally and musically.

Aside from playing Mr. Prit-

chard also lectures. In the win-
ter of 1956 lie presented lecture-

recitals at Barnard College in

New York.

His tours of the South in the
spring of 1957 will be the first in

this area.

Academic Freedom
And The Student
"A student in an American

school or college is subject to au-
thority and at the same time is

being educated towards free-

dom." The moral responsibility

facing both the college and stu-

dent in the problem of academic
freedom has been brought into

focus with the publication Aca-
demic Freedom & Civil Liberties

of the Student, the pamphlet
published recently by the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union. It is

the first statement by the ACLU
to deal solely with activities.

The 12 page pamphlet covers
five problem areas: student or-

ganizations, student publications
on campus and elsewhere, stu-
dent speeches and forum partici-

pation, general disciplinary
methods of college administra-
tions, and the educaional insti-

tution and its public relations.

The student's responsi'bility as a
campus citizen and as an off-

campus citizen is discussed and
a series of problems are posed.
This publication will be included
in the Academic Freedom Week
Kit now being prepared for dis-

tribution to member schools. Ad-
ditional copies may be obtained
through the American Civil Lib-
erties Union, 170 Fifth Avenue.
New York 10. N. Y.

her children and her dynamic
six-foot-four husband, who flew
101 aerial-combat missions in
Korea, and won the Distinguished
Flying Cross for extraordinary
achievement."
The James' children, Danice.

iConlinutd un page 5)

General Motors Presents

Science Show
"Previews of Progress," the

world-famous General Motors
stage show which spotlights

science in action, was presented
in Meldrim Auditorium on Fri-

day. March 8 at 11:40 am.
The forty-minute show fea-

tured for the first time the Gen-
eral Motors Sunmobile. the mini-
ature car that actually runs on
the power of the sun. The pro-
gram was also packed with other
demonstrations depicting the
role that science plays in indus-
trial progress.

Other features of the non-
commercial free show which
seeks through previews to in-

spire more students to enter
science and engineering were the
demonstrations showing how
synthetic rubber could be pro-
duced in 60 seconds, an action
history of the jet engine, the
flying of a egg on a stove that
remained cold and a demonstra-
tion of the micro-wave relay that
sends long distance telephone
conversations and television

programs across the country.

Each year more than three
million students and adults view
these previews. The previews
were presented by a two-man
team and were narrated in
understandable, non - technical
language.

"Previews of Progress" has
been seen by 13 million students
and adults in the United States.

There are now twelve two-man
teams operating in this country
who cover 180.000 miles a year.

There are another twelve units

touring Canada. Europe, South
Africa. Australia and New Zea-
land.

Approximately 3.000,000

foreigners have attended these
previews and the show has won
wide acclaim from educators and
civic and fraternal organizations
for its success in awakening in-

dividuals to the importance of

science.
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Sigma kappa Council
Takes Action

By a 12 to 5 vote of the Stu-
dent Government Council of the
University of Michigan. Sigma
Kappa Sorority was found to
have violated the conditions pre-
scribed for the recognition of an
organization by the University.
This question is also being con-
sidered by a number of other
universities as a result of the
suspension of local chapters at
Cornell and Tufts by the Sigma
Kappa National Council after
both colleges pledged Negro wo-
men.

The decision was made by the
Michigan Student Council after

a forty page document was pre-
sented to aii council members
and Sigma Kappa representa-
tives. It contained the area of
SGC responsibility, letters from
the local and naional chapters
explaining their position, from
the local and national Pan-Hell
and correspondence from deans
and sorority members from Cor-
nell and Tufts explaining their
action. Special emphasis was put
on the procedure of the consid-
eration by the SGC and all in-
terested patries were allowed to
present pertinent information, A
lawyer was employed to clear up
any judicial questions, (Taken
from the Michigan Student Gov-
ernment Council Newsletter )

Air Force Officer
(('.nriliniied jrom Pafif 4)

age 12, 10-year-old Danny
iSpiltel and two-year-old Claude
Andrew iSpudi have been train-
ed to accept the frequent moves
and their father's necessary ab-
sences and irregular hours.
Sometimes missions keep him
out from early morning until
midnight. Only once was he able
to be home during the birth of
a child—the last one, Spud's.

A lieutenant colonel with four-
teen years in service, he gets
$925 per month. Including flight
pay. Nearly every pay day. the
James add to the college fund
for the children which they
started several years ago. Dot-
tie handles all the bills and the
joint bank account. They own
two cars, a '52 Cadillac and a
new red Thunderbird, Since he
must have immediate transpor-
tation available, they consider
the two cars a necessity.
The Jameses hke people, make

friends easily and love to enter-
tain. At Otis Air Force Base.
Chappie's regiment was a close-
knit, friendly group, the article
relates. Social life ranged from
informal drop-in visits to oc-
casional formal parties at the
club. Almost any Saturday night
someone gave a party. For her
own parties. Dottle likes to serve
a buffet dinner centered around
the family's favorite Creole gum-
bo but sometimes she serves a
Southern menu of tried chicken
and grits. She is an excellent
cook, the authors observe. In an
accompanying article, entitled,
"Main Disher with a Southern
Accent," by Dorothy James, she
shares her favorite recipes with
readers.

Chappie's drive and talent she
attributes to his mother, and
Chappie says of his mother, "She
has the most indomitable spirit
I've ever seen. My mother be-
lieves that the eventual end of
segregation depends on Negro
achievement. Prove to the world
that you can compete on an equal
basis. Show by your accom-
plishments that you are good and
intelligent and worthy, I don't
say don't fight it with legisla-
tion or with any proper means,
but I don't say you'll do much
good that way either. Achieve-
ment will do it." More than fifty
years ago Mrs. James established
the L. A. James Private School
next door to their home. She
taught all her children through
the eight grade and though now
in her late seventies and crippled
with painful rheumatism, she is

still teaching from a wheel chair.

.4 JSetr Development
In Music
A new development in music

—

The School of Jazz, staffed by
top ranking jazz musicians, will
start its first session next sum-
mer, at the Berkshire Music
Barn, in Lenox, Mass.. according
to John Lewis, executive direc-
tor of the school Mr, Lewis is

also musical director of the Mod-
ern Jazz Quartet, The School of
Jazz Is being Incorporated as a
non-profit organization and is

located next to Tanglewood.
home of the Boston Symphony
summer festival and school.

Enrollment In the Intensive
three week session, which starts
August I2th, will be limited to
forty musicians and twenty au-
ditors (non-playing students!.
Musicians will be required to
pass audition or to submit at-
tested tapes or recordings to
qualify for entrance-

Instruction will include re-
hearsal in both a large ensemble
and in a small group, composi-
tion, arrangement and history
of jazz. Each musician will also
be required to take a minimum
of two hours a week of individ-
ual instruction in his instru-
ment. The number of students
for each instrument will be
strictly limited to make a de-
sirable balance In the ensemble
groups.

In addition to the regular
courses and the jazz concerts
scheduled at the Music Barn,
there will be .special demonstra-
tions by musicians of differing
schools of jazz and representa-
tive folk musicians from other
parts of the world. Also sched-
uled are talks by jazz leaders
and lecturers such as Duke El-
lington. Wilbur de Paris, Lennie
Tristano; Joachim Berendt, Ger-
man Jazz critic and author;
Norman Granz, founder of "Jazz
at the Philharmonic"; Langston
Hughes, poet and authority on
jazz; Professor Willis James,
musicologist; George Russell,
composer; Gunther Schuller,
first French horn player at the
Metroplitan Opera Orchestra and
composer in both jazz and clas-
sical idioms. Panels of booking
representatives and musicians
will discu.ss the practical prob-
lems facing the jazz musician to-
day.

Living quarters for men will

be at Wheatleigh, the estate of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
where men students attending
the Symphony's summer music
school are housed. The sym-
phonic students leave on the
11th of August and the jazz
students will move in on the
12th. Arrangements for the use
of the Dormitory were made
through Mr. Thomas D. Perry,

manager of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the School of Jazz
will be Philip Barber, Other trus-

tees will be Whitney Balliet. Wil-
liam Coss. Jr , Nesuhi Ertegun.
George Avakian. John B, (Diz-

zyl Gillespie. Stephanie Barber,
Jimmy Guiffre. Nat Hentoff.
Andre Hodeir. Leonard Feather;
J- J. Johnson. Willis James, John
Lewis, Horst Lippmann, Wilbur
de Paris, Oscar Peterson, Max
Roach, William Russo, Jr., Gun-
ther Schuller. Jack Tracy, Barry
Ulanov. Marshall W, Stearns and
John S, Wilson,
Announcement of the faculty

will be made within the next
month. Mr, Lewis said.

The School of Jazz, Incorpo-
rated, is an outgrowth of the
seven years of "Folk and Jazz
Roundtables" held at Music Inn
since 1950. at which panels of

anthoropologisls. jazz historians,

sociologists, folklorists and many
of the top jazz musicians studied
the origins, development and
styles of jazz and their relation

to other folk musics of the
world.

Much of the material formerly
covered by the Roundtables will

be covered in the special evening
programs.

.\ffecliil!;

l.-licr

New I.c^i>luti)>ii

.^liiilciil> ill Hi
t]«liicalioii

There have been several reso-
lutions introduced recently in
the US, Senate which directly
affect all students in higher edu-
cation These measures have
been Introduced by Senator Hu-
bert H Humphrey of Minnesota
and Senator J, W, Fulbright of
Arkansas Below is a brief de-
scription of these bills

S 869 (Intrduced by Sen,
Humphrey as part of his "Youth
Opportunity Program.")
Student Aid Act of 1957: Pro-

viding scholarships for gifted
high school students unable to
attend college because of lack of
funds; offer grants lo institu-
tions of lilgher learning accept-
ing sudi scholarship student.s to
enable them to expand tncllltles;

and providing tax credits to en-
courage parents to send young
people to college; establishing a
long-term, low-interest student-
loan program to be repaid only
after students graduate from
college and enter higher income
brackets, (Referred to the Com-
mittee on Labor and Public Wel-
fare.)

S 432 (Introduced by Sen. Ful-
bi-ighti:

A bill to allow additional In-
come tax exemptions for a tax-
payer or a spouse, or a dependent
child under 23 years of age, who
Is a tulltlme student at any edu-
cational institution above the
secondary level, (Referred to the
Committee on Finance, i

S 433 (Introduced by Sen, Ful-
brightl.

A bill to amend the Interiuil
Revenue Code of 1954 .so as to
allow a taxpayer to deduct cci--

tain expen.ses Incurred by him in
obtaining a higher education,
(Referred to the Committee on
Finance,)

S 433 (Introduced by Sen, Ful-
bright)

A bill to amend the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 .so as to
allow a taxpayer to deduct cer-
tain expenses incuri-ed by him
in obtaining a higher education.

(Referred to the commltte on
finance.)

The Legislative Affairs Sub-
CommLsion located at the Catho-
lic University In Washington, D.
C, and chained by Harry Lund
can furnish complete texts of
these bills. The purpo.se of the
Sub-Commls.sion. established by
the 9th National Student Con-
gre,ss. Is to gather Information on
all pending legLslatlon which af-
fects students as students" and
dissimlnate this information to
member schools. Students Inter-
ested in these bills are urged to
communicate their opinions to
their congressmen and senators,

SS(; to Participate In

Coliiniltia Scholastic

Press Association
Dr W, K, Payne, president.

Savannah State College, an-
nounced that Savannah State
College will participate for the
fifth consecutive year in the An-
nual Meeting of the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association. Dr,
Payne stated that Savannah
State has entered four areas for
prizes In the college division of
the Columbia University School
Press Association; namely, stu-
dent new.spaper. Institutional
magazine, college page in news-
paper and special departmental
news.

Last year Savannah State Col-
lege won first prize in depart-
mental news, and second place
in the other three areas.

Wilton C, Scott, director of
public relations. Savannah State
College, will serve for the fifth

consecutive year as consultant-
He will be the principal speaker
at the session on, "Editing and
Reporting the News." He will be
the leading participant in the
National Council of School Pub-
lication Advisors, meeting in

conjunction with the Scholastic
Press Association.

Mr. Scott is a graduate of
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07 STUDENTS MAKE HONOR ROLL
According to Ben Ingersoll, Registrar, ninety-seven students

earned an average of 2,00 or above in at least twelve houi-s of work
dvirlng the 1956 Fall Quarter,

These students are: Anderson.
Arlene K, 2,33; Austin, James
2,33; Baker, Jeannette 2,06;

Barnwell. Claire 2 31 2 31. Bell,

Carolyn P 2 00, Blackshear,
Frank 2,44: Brlnson, Ethel Mae
2,00. B rower, Margaret 2,15;
Brown. Joseph 2,00; Butts, Cora
Lee 2,15; Colley, Bennle Dell
2,00; Cumbess, Betty K 2,40;
Davis, Dorothy Ree 227; Davis,
Gwendolyn 2,35; Edwards. Eliza-
beth 200; Fitzgerald. Richard
2 18; Flipper, Blanche 2,10; Fra-
sier, Annie 2,06; Oable, Eliza A,
2,42; Gilbert, Juanlla 2,00; Glov-
er, Mildred 2,11; Greene, Cari-ie
F. 2,00; Gieen, WllUaui W. 2,37;
Oioover, Lu James 2,00; Hamil-
ton, Willie Jr, 2,00; Handy, Net-
tye 2,00; Hardee. Janey 2,33;
Harris, Hosie 2,35; Harris. Josh
2.05; Hayes, Caiolyn 2.00; John-
.son, Gertru,de 2,33; John.son,
Thomas 2,00; John.son. Vernedia
2,33; Jones, Maudestlne 2.00;

Kendall. Dorothy 2,00; Lamar,
Leolu 2,33; Lanier, Ro,se Ann 2 35;
Lester, Willie B, 2,17; Levlne,
Odell 2,00; Lewis. Irving 2,00;
Mayo, Willie L, 2,40; McCall,
Evelyn 2,00; Mcintosh. John 2,00;

McMllllan, Matthew 2,00; Miles,
Melba 2,00; Itchell, Johnnie 2,00;

Mitchell. Joseph 2,33; oody. Bar-
bara 2,37; and Moore. Doris 2,44.

Also Included among the Hon-
or Students were: Moore, R(idorii

Inlrinuurals All School
Team Selected
(Women)—

First Team
Rogers, A, (Blue Jays); Baker,

Juanlta (Six - gun shooters);
Jimes. V, (Hornettei'.s); Ander-
son, A, (Blue Jay.sl; Del.oach, B.
(Six-gun shooteis); Kendell, D,
(Blue Jays).

.Second Team
Cantrell, M. (Trojun.s); Par-

rlsh. I, (Six - gun Shootei's);
Chuttam, N. (Blue Jay.sl; Henri,
(Netteis); Jotman, M. (White
Persians); Veal. L, (Trojansi,

Honorable Mention
Lewis and Magwood, K, (Net-

ters); Walker and Dowers, Hcn-
der.son (Trojan.sl; Mungin (Hor-
netecrs); Royals, V, (White Per-
.slans); McPher.son, (Six - gun
Shooters),

(Men)—
First Team

Dingle, M, (Hornets); King. B.
(Trades and Industries); Camp-
bell, J, (Kappas); Holmes. C,
(Gators); Hall, W, (Hornets).

Second Team
Hardin, I, (Gators); Flucllen,

A. (Seniors); Beard, E. (Gators);
Shellman. M, (Seniors); Mobley,
L. (Alphas),

Third Team
Baker, P, (Alphas); Kelly, A.

(Seniors); Somer.set, B. (Hor-
nets); Mathls, M, (Brandywln-
ers); Moton ,Omegas»,

Honorable Mention
Roberts and Cooley (Kappas)

2,00; Moore, Richard 2,00: Moton.
Johnnie 2,00; Moultrie, Gloria
2,15: Murray, Lucile 2.00; Odum.
Gloria 200: O'Neal, Grace 2.00;

Osgood, Shirley 2,31; Owens,
Annie 2,17: Patrick, Clementine
2,05: Pinkney, Ethel 2,11; Plnk-
ney, Maigaiet 2,00; Powell, Mau-
die 2 31; Quartei-mnn. Wllhelm-
Ina 2,44; Robblns. Robert 2,00:

Robei'son, Sherman 2,37; Roberts.
Albei'tha 2,33; Saxby, Ellse 2,33;

Scuidy, Rosalyn 2,17; Shellman.
Marcus 2,00; Shepherd, Minnie
2.31: Singleton. Emily 2.00;

Smith. Sadie 2.00; Stevens, Mag-
gie 2.33; Thomas, Justine 2,00;
TIndal, Robert 2,00; Tolbert. Joe
Ann 2,00: Tolbert, Julia Peari
2.05: Varnedoe, Leroy 2.33: Wash-
ington. Del ores 2,17: Weston.
Charies 2.47; White. Olariysc
2.00; White, Sammy 2,33; Wil-
liams, Doris 2.00: Williams,
Susan 2.10; Woodruff, Chi'istine
2.00; Woods. Hazel 2,44; Wright,
Cyrus 2.00; Wright, Llllle 2.44;
and Wymi, Prince F. 2.26.

ItiiHJiecH Open IIouhc
DurlKKii, N, II, -(IP.) — The

two and 11 half week period of
formal ruslilng tor freshmen and
uppercla.ss girls at the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire, which
began last Monday, February 4,

with an open hoii.se and guided
tour of sororities, Is now under-
way here.

in iircparatlon for rushing,
the members of the Pan-Hel-
lenic Council visited the dorms
after Christmas vacation to an-
swer any questions that rushees
might have. They also gave In-
formal talks to ac(|ualnt the girls
with the process. The revised
rush booklet tor the 1057 sea-
son was also made available af-
ter Christmas.

In order to aid the rushees In
any dltflculHes which might oc-
cur during the rush season,
members of city Pan-Hellenic
and of College Pun-Hellenic will
be In Commons on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday nights
of this week between 4:30 and
5:30. A receptionist will be avail-
able to help the girl decide
whether she should see an older
woman or a student.
For the Ijeneflt of .sorority girls

the parties have been .scheduled
a day apart .so that they will
have time to prepare for them
and still keep up their school
work.

A rushee may accept no more
than four Invitations to an In-
formal party on any one night.
She may accept only three con-
clu.slve party invitations. The
1957 formal rush schedule fol-
lows;

Monday—.sign-up, guided tour,
and open house, Tuesday—in-
formal open house, Thursday-
informal party by invitation.
Monday—Informal party by in-
vitation. Wednesday, Thursday

McGee, Johnson and Harris, J. and Friday—conclusive parties,
(Trades and Industries). Ford two per night, Monday—day of
and Harris (Seniors); Gordon silence, Tuesday—Pledging,
(All Stars); Philson (Omegas): -

Carter and James (Gators);
Sm)th (Alphas): Ludden and
Battle (Hornets); Walden and
Davis (Brandywlners).

Xavier University, New Orleans,
where he once served as editor
of the student publication, which
won several national awards:
completed extension courses.
University of Colorado, Boulder,
Colorado. National Defense
Training Courses. Catholic Uni-
versity of America. Washington,
D, C; received both M, A. and
Six-Year Diploma as specialist

in Education Administration,
New York University, He cur-
rently serves as Executive Secre-
tary of the National Association
of Colleges and Universities.

Mr- Scott will reside at the
Hotel New Yorker and will be
available for consultation with
any alumnus or former student.
He is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa Fraternity.

Freshmen Retjuired

To Ttike Exam
(fliiiitifiufil jnjin /'««« 1)

the white colleges and the cen-
ters are located in Albany. Fort
Valley and Savannah for Ne-
groes,

Students applying for admis-
sion to one of the colleges in the
University of Georgia system
must find out the requirements
of the college. Five weeks fol-

lowing the date of the examina-
tion, the college board will re-

port each student's test score to

the college of his choosing.
The college board will not is-

sue reports to candidates, their
families or friends. The reports
are confidential and may be re-

leased to the colleges and the
candidate's school.

Scores of aii college board
tests will be available at any
time to any college which re-

quests them.
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National And
Varsity Sportw

By Julius ISruwiiiriK

Basthan — Spring C'Xlilbltlonii

begun on March 9. Manager Wal-

ter Alston of the National I.eaBUC

Champion Brooklyn DotlRorH Is

planning to give long looks at

three top rookies. They are: Jim

Gentile, first baseman; Don De-

meter, outfleld(fr; and Jim Rose-

boro, a catcher,

Bask«ll)all — Savannah State

finished the legular basketball

sea.son with a 12-0 won-lost rec-

ord. In regular ,4(*ason (confer-

ence eoinpetltlon, the Tigers

were conference champs with

an 8-1 record. On February 10.

the Tigers defeated Moiehouse

College BO-liH, R<ib(M't Bobbins

with 111 points led the Tigers' at-

tack. In the N,A,I,A, Tournament

Playoff, the TIgeis lost to Ala-

bama State IIS-76, Roland James

,scored 'ib points.

The Albany State Rama won

the S,riA,C, Tournament for the

second year In a row by di^feal-

Ing CInflln College 112-01) In the

final game of the tourney. Hii-

vannah Htju' and Florida Normal

were lop-.'usited. They finished

the regular season's play as one

and two lespectlvely.

In the opening round of the

tourney, Clatlln College defeat-

ed Morris OO-Bl In the ,'feinl-

flnals, Clatlln upset .Mavannah

State 7ri-T^, and Albany State

squeezed by Florida Norinal 07-

04.

Savannah Slate won third

place by winning over Florida

Normal 112-0?.,

One player from each team

made the "Dream 'ream." They

were: Sammy Battle of Albany

State and Roscoe Williams ot

Pulne, forwards; Noel Wright ot

Savannah Stale and Nat Urown

of Morris, guards; Kd Jones o(

Claflln and James Bradley of

Florida NoruuU, centers

The All-Ainerlcaii Uaski'lhall

Team: Lennle Kosenblldh OTi" ot

North Carolina and Hit Rod
Hundley fl''l" ot West Virginia,

forwards; Cllele Forte 5'!)" of

Columbia and Oary Thoaison
5'10" of Iowa State, guards, anil

Wilt Chamberlain 7' of Kaiiiuui,

illy.

S.F..A.(:. S«lr<lioii

AIMionlViTiMH-
Ph\st Team: Samuel Battle,

Albany, forward, Roscoe R. Wil-

liams, Paine, forward; Noel

Wright, S:ivannah Stale, guard:

Edward Jimes, Clatlln, cenlcr:

James Bradley, Florida, center;

Nathaniel Brown, Morris, guard;

Second team.: Janres Wlmber-
ly, Paine, forward; Robert Rob-
bins. Savannah State, forwar.f;

S;nith. Florida, guard; Selene

Manning. Claflln. guard; John
Smith. Albany, eenler; Davis.

Morris. cci\ter.

Men'-

liili-aniiinil Itaskriliall

.Stuiidin^ (»uiin-.s

Won Lost

6 I

5 I

Seniors
Gators
Hornets 6 I

Trades & Industries 3 3

Brandywlners 2 3

Omegas 2 4

Alphas 3 4

Kappas 2 S

All-Stars n

.Senlr)rs Defeat Kappas

The Seniors defeated the Kap-
jjas 40-4.5 recently. Anderson

Kelley made the llrsl two points

which gave the Seniors an early

lead, which they held through-

out the game, Kelley's 20 points

In the llrst half (mabled the

Seniors to lead 31-20 at inter-

mission,

Bcnney Cooley hold Kelley to

seven points In the second half

which heipi'd Ihe Kappas to close

In on the Seniors. With two
minutes of play left, the Seniors

had a three-point advantage,

bul a foul In the final minutes
of Ihe gaou- gave the Seniors the

win Ijy a four-point margin.

High setM-ei's for the Seniors

were Kelley with 2, and Roger
Seott with 10 points. Carl Rob-

erts and Benney Cooley were

high scorers for the Kappa-s with

14 and 12 points respectively.

Hornets Defeat Omegas
The Omegas were defeated by

the Hornets 33-30 in a game that

could have been won by either

team, but the Omegas failed to

connect with their foul shots,

and this gave the Hornets the

victory. The Hornets led 21-4 at

half-time.

The high scorers for the Hor-
nets were Ben Summerset and
Willie Luden. who scored 20 and
10 points recpectlvely. For the

Omegas, the leading scorers were

David Phll.son with 16, and Wil-

bert Maynor with 10 points.

Hornets Upset Seniors

The Hornets upset the Seniors

In a close game, 46-41. Louis

Ford put the Seniors ahead with

the lirst two points, and at half-

lime, the Seniors had a 18-11

lead.

After six minutes of play In

the third period, the Hornets

lied the score at 20-20.

A few seconds later, the Hor-

nets took the lead 22-20. The
third quarter ended with the

Hoinets leading 34-2'J. The Sen-

iors were unable to recapture

the lead and the Hornets won
the contest. Final score: 46-41.

High scorers for the Hornets
were James Hall and Marlon
Dingle, who dropped In 18 and
12 points respectively. Louis
Ford. Roger Scott, and Arthur
Fluellen scored 8 points eacli for

the Seniors,

S.S(J To Lose

.{ Star PIay< IS

By O. Nathaniel Weaver

Three of Savannah State's

most colorful basketball players,

Noel Wright, Robert (Robbiei

Lewis, and Clevon Johnson, have
played their final season for the

Tigers. The Tigers finished the

season with top honors three of

NOEL WRIGHT
the four years that they were
niembei's of the team and were
runners-up only cnce.

Noel 'Snuify) Wright was a

member of the All-Conference

Team for all his four years. His

speed, accurate shooting and su-

perb dribbling proved very lielp-

ful to the squad. He gained the

recognition of being one of the

most colorful players in the

S.E.A.C. Conference and of this

basketball region.

KOBERT LEWIS
Robert (Robbiei Lewis was

selected to the All-Conference

Team on three occasions. He was
cne of the most effective and
ace urate long-shot artists seen
in this section of the country.

.

Being selected to the AII-S.E.A.C.

Team was nothing new for

Lewis since he made the All-

Army where competition was
much greater.

Clevon Johnson had his best

seasons during his freshman and
sophomore years. His ability to

sccrc when goals were needed
most and his rebounding ability

were some of the abilities he po-

sessed that enabled the Tigers

to be the top S.E.A.C. team three

of the four years he participated.

Give the Grass a break this

Spring.

^^5
ASTRONOMERS! Long sunsets make

you impatient? Do you hate standing

around, twirling your telescope, wait-

ing for dark? Cheer up . . . now you

canfill that gap! Take out your Luckies

—and you're in for a Twilight High-

light! Luckies are out of this world

when it comes to taste. That's be-

cause a Lucky is all cigarette . . .

nothing but fine, mild, naturally good-

tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to

taste even better. Light up a Lucky

yourself. You'll say it's the best-tast-

cigarette you ever smoked!

Tr;u*k T4»aiii

IJcjiiiis Workoiils
The Savannah State College

track team began practice on
Tuesday March 5; Savannah
State's track team Is the de-
fending champion of the S.E.A.C.

Their first track meet ot the
season will be on March 23. at

Florida A&M University.

Members of the 1957 track

team are: Sammy White uvho
scored sixteen points last sea-

son), Willie Batchelor (who
broke the S.E.A.C. pole vaulting

record and took first place in

every event in which he partici-

pated). Anderson Kelley. Cleve-
land Holmes, Lewis James. Moses
King, Roland James. Timothy
Davis, Willie Harrison. Nathan-
iel Davis. Thomas Adams. Ulys-
ses Stanley, Jewell Mitchell.

Fredie Walker. Charles Ashe.
James Whatley, and Robert Rob-
bins.

STUCK FOR DOU0H7

ts START STICKLING I

>^ MAKE ^25

Wo'll pay $'25 for every Stickler wo
print—tuid for huntiroda moro liiiil

novor not. usihU So Btjirl Slicklinn-
thoy'renot'iisyyoiioan think orilozciiN

iilttecondB! St icklcrN urc simple ridillrs

wilhtwo-wortlrliyiniiiKniiawvrs Bnlli

words must have tho ^tmo huiiiIht i)f

sylliiblt's. (Dou't. do drawings.) Si'od

Vm all with your name, »ddn's.s.

(x)lleRo and i-lus8loHappy -Joo-Liickv,

Box li7.-\. Mount Vornon, N. Y.

IS AN ANGRY BUICHEH*

Raucous Caucu<

HOPPEO-UP GONDOIA)

- ""^^

Venice Menace

WHAT IS * WOlf IN SHtEPS ClOTHINGI

/<r^%^
vlKMi• \» U tlT

NOLLT JtNNINCS.
Siham iMmh

U OfH CAHOLIH*

MAT IS fAKt CLASSICAL MUSIC? WHAT 15 A BAD-NEWS TELEGRAM)

Luckies Taste Better
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

©A.I.CO, PBOOUCTOr k/Ai, j¥ni£A<£<l,TnJij6iXJE£0-<^77h*77yi<Zrt^ AMERICA'S tKAOING UANUFACTURSR OF CiaARSTTSI
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